
19638 Decision No. ____ _ 

BEFORE 'l'EJ!:. RAILROAD COMl'AISSION OF 'I'EE STA'l'E O:V CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter or the Application or }) 
L. A. T.E:OPlm!I!.L tor a: eertit'1eate or public convenience and necessity» 
to extend operations to -points be-
yond San tc. Cruz to and 1nel ud1ng ) ) 
Swanton. 
--------------------------),) 

A~plieation No. 14428. 

Devlin &. B:::oookm.e.n, by Douglas Brookman, 
tor Appliea:n:t •. 

Harry A. Encell and M. A. Sa:o.bol:'ll, bY' 
M. A. Senbo:rn, tor Coasts1de Trans:porte:t1on 

Company, Protestant. 

BY TEE COmasSION: 

OPINION .... --- ........ -

The applicant holds an operative right tor the trans-

portation or r~ produots trom Capitola and Santa Cruz to San 

Francisco over the State highway by way or Alma and saratoga. 

He seeks to extend his right about 15 miles beyond Sente. Cruz 

e.~ong the coast highway to Davenport and SWanton. The South-

ern Pac1t1e Re11way's br~ch line extending northwestward !rom 

Santa Cruz terI:l1ne.tes at Davenport, which is about 12 miles 

tron Santa Cruz. ~Ae paved highway also terminates at Daven-

port, SWanton being a sm~l settlement a'Oout three miles beyond 

Davenport on en unpaved highway'. The latter ro·ad tollows the 

ocean shore northward through Pesce.dere> end Hal!:moon Bay to Sen 

Franc1soo. The Coasts1de Transportation Company holds en 
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operative right between Santa Cruz and San Francisoo over such 

coast road e::.d protests the proposed operation of Thor.lew11l ove'r 

any portion thereof. A public hearing was,held betore Examiner 

Rowell in Sante Cruz on March 21, 1928. 

The Davenport-Swanton district produces a large quantity 

ot vegeta~les, particularly artiohokes, Brussels sprouts and peas. 

For the Los Angeles and eastern markets the ~oducer$ u~e the rail 

service from Davenport, but 1t appears tbat when SUCh products a:e 

consigned to the S~ Francisco market, tr~sportation by motor 

truok is preferred. The applioe.nt has 'served the growers in the 

Davenport-Swanton district tor several ,ears without having seoured 

a certiticate tor such operatio::,s from the Railroad Comm1 ss~on.. His 

explena~ion ror not having hereto tore applied tor a eertitieate is 

t~e.t his opere.tions until reoently have been 1rreeuJ,ar, and to'those 

growers only who have called upon htm tor suoh serv1ee.. Though, the 

protestant did not emphasize the point that appl1eent has heretotore 

been willtully operating over said route without a oert1t1eate, the 

Co~ssion is oonvinoed that the applicant, it not Willtully oper-

ati~g in violation ot law, has bee~ negligent in ra1ling earlier to 

epply tor a oertit1eate oover1ng suoh operations. 

Ap~licant is now servi~g e1ght or ten ot the largest ~ow

ers in the Daven~ort district, hauling tor th~ one to tour tons ot 

produce daily. There is no question that he is rendering a sat1s-

teetoI'7 serv1oe. Eight witnesses testit1ec. tl:a t they are sh1PP'1n.g 

to San Francisoo by the ap~licant'$ line, that his service is set-

1 staotory , end th:l t their need.s requ.1re that it be co:c.t1nued. ~ho , 

Coastslde Transportation Compe:oy introduoed evidenoe to show that 

1 t, has equ1:t'cent sut!ioient to oare for all the bus%. ness or1g1:a.a-

t1ng in tlle Davenport area eJl~ that 1 t is otherwise prepared to 

give adequate service. It has recent~ r1led new tar1trs w~h 

provide tor a rate ot 75 cents per 180 pounds crate, tlle rate 
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to~erly being $1.13 ,er crate. Thornewill's rate has at all times 

bee~ $1.00 per crate. The distance tlom Davenport to San Fr~o1sco 

over the Co~stside route is aoout 84 miles and practically the s~e 

as that traversed bY' '!hornew111 by way ot S@ta Cruz. and .AJ.JrIa. 

The applicant stresses the 1mport$.:lce or transpo::-ting such 

perishable commodities over well paved highways ~d introduced evi-

dence tending to show that vegetables hauled by truck over .the un-

paved coast road did not arrive in San Francisco. in good condition. 

The app1ic~t's route is no doubt preterable, but the coast road 

is noW' being improved and should parmi t the Coastzide Comra ny to 

render shippers ent~rely satistactory service. Since the running 

t1~e ove: either route is not over ~ive hours both carriers are able 
to collect vegetables picked during the day in the Davenport-SWanton 

district end deli veX" them in San ire.:l.cisoo in tbe tor the ee.l"ly 

morning :c.arket. 

In s~1to 0: yhe generil equclity in operative conditions 

between the two carriers, the Coastsi~e Company has never enjojcd 

more t~an a negligible p~t-ot the business or1g1natins in th~ 

d1strict. ~ere eon be 'out one e:Qlanation tor this and tb.e.t is 

the inequality in rates ... The evidence shows that sinee its re-

duced rate beoeme effective on UAl"ch l7, 19ze, the Coastside Com~ 

,~y hes obteined the ous1nes3 of two ~wers wno previously used . 
applicant"s l1:J.e. 'l".a.e Coastside Compo.:c.y seoured'its oertificate· . 
to ope~te a through service on Februa.ry 24, 1927, and ~nee it 

~ 

thereatter tor nearly a year neglected to Withdraw an apparently 
unreazonable rate, it oannot now demand that i~ be pr~teoted from 

oot'l~et1t10n. 

We are of the op1n1o~tbat the shippers in the neighbor-

hood ot Davenport and Swanton need the transportation service o~ 

the a,?licant, as well as that of the ex~t1ns carr1er, and that 
they ~11l be benet1ted by the oompetition resulting. It is a~1~ted 
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t~t ooth c~rierz h~vc boon succe$~tul tn their respectivo 

fields. ~Ae tin~cicl position of the protest~t c~rier cannot 
,. 

be cnclc.neered. "oecc.usc of: such co'!lll?O ti t10n tor 1 t he.:; never cn-
" 

Joyod the buo1nezz in disDuto. It io true that t~o ap~li¢ant 

.' h.:::.s in some d.egroe boen GUilty of violc.tion ot 10.vI :t.n continuing 

to oper~te i~ such territory without ~ D~~t, but ~e are ot tho 

opinion t~t ~der the circuostancec he should not be denied 

the riGht to prove the public need tor tho continuance oZ his 
operations. 

cr~tc o~ veeetables has o.t all tines ~~~eared in his t~:t!tc as 

the tr~n:.~ortation Ch~eo on zuch co~odit1es trom Santo. Cruz 

to S~ ]~ancisco and was rixed in nis t~irts with tho business 

orisin~tine trom the ~ole Zo..~ta Cruz ~o~, includ1ne Davenport 

~roducee in the SQnto. Cruz or C~pitol~ ~co. ~roper, no ciscr~i-

~t:ton results. Tho ?ro~ozcd r~t0s .on Qll co~odit1es QrO o.Z 

~et forth in Z7~1bit "A" ~tt~chod to tho ~pp11cat10n. 

ORD'ZR 
----~ .... 

L. ~. T~or.ne~ill havine tiled th~ ~oovo entitled ~pp11-

cation to oxtend h1z present o,erative ~ieht tor the tr~port~-
, 

t10n of trcieht ~etwccn san ~~ncizco ~d $ant~ Cruz to include 
~avonport ~d S~~ton) a public he~ine thereon h~v1ne boen hold, 

the ~ttcr ~vinS boen.duly submitted and beinG now ready for 
decision, 

~EC~ZS th~t public cODvon1cnce ~nd neces~1ty roquire the o~or
~t1on by ~. ~. ?~ornew1l1 of ~ ~uto~otiv0 truck se~ico tor the. 

1':1:0:0 Zwc.nton to Sc.n F:l:a...'r"J.cisco oj" ,ro.y ot D:::.venport o.nd. Sc.nto. Cruz, 



end to se:"Vo po1nts 1nte:rmediatc 'between SWanton and Santa Cruz,. 

with the right to return empt.1 containers w1thout charge trom San 

Franc1sco to Swanton and. 1ntermediate po1nts" the same to 'be oper-

ated as an extension of the operative right tor t~ transporta-

t10n of such commodities trom. CaJ;>1tola. and Santa Cruz to S~ Fran-

cisco granted by Decision No. l7451, and not as a separate right. 

IT IS BEREEY ORDERED that a certificate of ~~blie conven-

ience e:l.d necessitY' be and the se.me is hereby eranted to L. A. 

~ornew1l1 ror such operat10ns as a eommon carrier, subject to the 
tollowing condit10ns: 

1. Applicant shall tile his written acceptance or the 
cert1t1cate heretn granted within a period 0: not ' 
to exceed to~ (10) days trom date hereot. 

2. Ap,11cant s~all tile, in duplicate, within a period 
of not to exceed twenty (20) days trom tbe date here-
or, tari~ or rates and t1me schedules, such tar1rts or rates and time schedules to be identical wi~ those 
attachea to the applic~t1on herein, or rates and time 
schedules satistactory to the Railroad Commission, and 
Shall commence operation or said serv1ce w1thin a per-
iod o~ not to exeeed s1xtl (60) days from the date 
hereor. 

Z. Xhe rights and ~r1vileges herein authorized may not be 
discontinued~ sold, leased, tran$~erred nor,as~igned 
unless the written consent of the Ra1lroad Co~ss1on 
to such discontinuance, sale, lease, transter or assign-
ment has. first been seoUl"e~. ' 

4. No veh1cle ~y be operated by applicant herein unless 
such vehicle is owned by said applicant or 1s ~.ased by 
~ under a contract or agreement on a baSis satisfac-
tory to 'the Ba1lroad COmmission. 

,The e!tect1ve date or this order shall be twenty (20) days 
:::rom the de te hereor. - ' 

Dated at Sen Francisco, -¥-.1928. Co.l1 to rnia , tb,l s ~ 0 

s. 
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